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 الرَِّحيمِِِالرَّْْحَنِِِاللَّهِِِِبْسمِِ

َيسـَْألُِِلِلـِْهـدايةَِِِمنِِْاهلُـدىُِرزِقَِ  ِوَعقيـَدِتَِِمْذَهبـِيَِعنَِِْسائِليِيا * 
 

2. Certainly, bestowed with guidance is he 

who asks for guidance 

 

 1. O you who asks about my doctrine 

and creed.  

يَـتـَبَـدَّلُِِوالَِعـنـهُِِيـَْنـثـينِال  * 
 

قَـولـِهِيفُُِمَقِـّقِ َِكـالمَِِامَسعِْ  

4. Without departing from it nor replacing 

it (with something else).  

 

ِ 3. Listen to the speech of one who has 

ascertained the truth of his statement.  

أَتَـَوّسـلُِِِِبـاِالـُقـْرىبَِوَمـَودَّةُِ  َِمْذَهبِ ِيلُِكل ُهمِِْالصَـّحابَةُِِِحـبِ  * 
 

6. And love of the nearest ones (the Ahl al-

Bayt) do I seek as a means of nearness (to 

Allaah). 

 5. Loving the Companions, all of them 

(without exception) is for me a (school 

of) doctrine.  

 

أَْفَضـلُِِِمْنهـُمِِْالصِّـديـقُِِلِكنَـّما  * 
 

سـاِطـعِ َِوَفْضلِ ِقَـْدرِ َِوِلُكـلِِّهمِْ  

8. However, amongst them [Abu Bakr] al-

Siddeeq is the most excellent.  ِ 7.  And every one of them has a station 

and a shining excellence.  

 

ْصطََفىِوَِ
ُ
ِ أَتََأوَّلُِِالَِِوَِِاهلَاِديِامل  َجالَلُهَُِِجالَِِّاللُِِقَالَِِأَُقولُِِوَِ

10.[And likewise] "the Chosen One (the 

Prophet) [said]," and I do not explain away 

(their speech) 

 

ِ 9. And I say, "Allaah, the Mighty and 

Majestic said" 

ْنــَزلُِِالقـَديـمُِِفَـُهـوَِِآياتُـهُِ
ُ
بِـهِجاَءتِِْمـاِبِالقـُرآنِِِوأُقِـرِ  * امل  

12. [In its] verses, for it is the noble 

revelation [that was sent down].  

ِ
 11. And I say regarding the Qur'an (only) 

that which has come.  

 
اأَلوَّلُِِالطِـّرازُِِنَـَقـلَِِكمـاَِحقـاِ   ِأُِمر هـاِالصِّـفـاتِِِآياتِِِومجـيعُِ * 

14. In truth, just as the first (and best of 

generations) have transmitted [without 

explaining them  

away].  

 13. And all the verses of the attributes I 

pass them on.  

 



  
يـَُتَخـيَّـلُِِماُِكـلِِِّعـنِوأصـوُُنا  * 

 

نـُقَّـاهِلـاِإىلُِعـْقبـَتَـهـاِوأَُردِ   

16. And I protect them from all that is 

imagined (with respect to their realities).  

 
ِ 15. And I return the obligatory 

responsibility towards them to those who 

transmitted them  

(intact).  

 
األخطَـلُِِقـالَِ:ِيقولُِِاْسَتَدلَِِّوإذا وراَءهُِِالّكـِتابَِِنَـَبذَِِِلَمـنِِْقـُْبحـاِ  *   

18. And when asked to provide evidence, 

says, "al-Akhtal [the Christian] said!"  

 
 17. Disgrace for the one who threw the 

Qur'aan behind his back.  

 
يـَْنـزِلَُِِكْيـفِ ِبِغَـْيِِِالسَّمـاءِِِوإىل  ِربَـُّهـمِِْحقـاِ ِيَـَرْونَِِواملؤمنـون * 

 

20. And to the heaven does He descend 

without (designating) a how.  19. And the Believers will see their Lord 

in Truth (in the Hereafter).  

 

أَنـَْهـلُِِرَيّـاِ ِِمْنـهُِِبأنِـّيِأَرجـو الـذيِواحلَـوضِِِبامليـزانِِِوأُقـِرِ  *   

22. I hope to be (amongst those) whose 

thirst will be quenched (by it).  

 
 21. And I affirm the Scales and the Pool 

which.  

 
ـدِ  ،َِفُمَوحِّ ُمْهَمـلُِِوآَخـرُِِنَـاج   * 

 

َجَهـنَّـمِ ِفوقَُُِِيَدِ ِالصِّـراطُِِوكذا  

24. So (either) one made safe (and) 

delivered (or) another forsaken (who will 

fall). 

 

ِ 23. And likewise (I affirm) the Bridge 

extended over Hellfire (over which all 

will pass).  

 
َسَيْدُخـلِاجلَِنانِِِإىلِالتَّـِقيِ ِوكـذا  *ِ ِِِبِْكَمـهِالشَّقيِ َِيْصـالهاِوالنَّـارُِ  

26. And likewise (by Divine wisdom) the 

pious one will enter Gardens.  

 
ِ 25. And the wretched one will be burned 

in the Fire by Divine wisdom. 

 

 

 * َوُيْسـَألُِِهنـاكِيُقـارِنُـهَُِِعمـَلِ 
 

 ِقـَبـرِهِِِيفِعـاقـلِ ِحـَيِ ِوِلُكـلِِّ



28. His deeds to accompany him and for 

which he will be questioned.  

 
ِ 27. And every mentally-sound living 

person will have in his grave. 

يـَْنِقـلُِِأحـمـدُِِمثِحنيفـَة،ِوأيب ،ِاعتقـادُِِهـذا *  ومالـِك،ِالشافِـعيِّ  

30. And Abu Haneefah and then Ahmad 

which has been transmitted 

 
 29. This is the creed of al-Shaafi'ee and 

Maalik.  

 
ُمَعـوَّلِعلـيكََِِفماِابْـتـََدْعتَِِوإنِِ ـدِ ِسبيَلُهمِِْاتَـّبَـْعتَِِفإنِِ *  فَـُمَوحِّ  

32. And if you innovate then no support 

(whatsoever) do you have. 

 

 

 31. So if you follow their path, then 

success have you been granted 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 وعلىِآلهِوصحبهِأمجعني وصلىِاللِوسلمِعلىِنبيناُِممد هذا

 وآخرِدعواناِأنِاحلمدِللِربِالعاملني

                                        

 


